Sensitivity of efflux-driven carrier turnover to external pH in mutants of the Escherichia coli lactose carrier that have tyrosine or phenylalanine substituted for histidine-322. A comparison of lactose and melibiose.
Two Escherichia coli lactose carrier mutants (tyrosine or phenylalanine substituted for histidine 322) were studied under conditions of net efflux or equilibrium exchange. Net lactose efflux by either mutant was 10-20-fold slower than by the parent and was sensitive to extracellular pH (5.6-8.0). The presence of extracellular lactose (equilibrium exchange) failed to accelerate loss of [14C]lactose, indicating that the step(s) rate limiting for exchange were also rate limiting for net lactose efflux. Net melibiose efflux by the Phe-322 mutant was comparable to the normal carrier, while that by the Tyr-322 mutant was 5-fold faster (pH 7.0). Melibiose efflux by either mutant was sensitive to pH (5.6-8.0). Melibiose in the extracellular medium significantly accelerated loss of [3H]melibiose from either mutant, showing that slow exchange is a sugar-specific phenomenon and not an intrinsic property of these mutants. The sugar-specific effect of these mutations could mean that the defect in these mutants is not on the path of the proton, although alternative explanations cannot as yet be eliminated. The modest effect of these mutations on the transport rate indicates that His-322 contributes a far smaller free energy increment to catalyzing of H+/galactoside cotransport than active site histidines contribute to catalyzing peptide bond hydrolysis in serine proteases. We interpret this to mean that in chemical terms the function of these catalytic histidine residues differ considerably.